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Upcoming Events
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Co-Chamber Luncheon
Tuesday, April 5, 2022

Check-In Begins at 11:45 a.m.
Fountain Valley Community Center

16400 Brookhurst Street
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

The Lake Forest Chamber of Commerce
and Fountain Valley Chamber of

Commerce, in association with Orange
County Realtors, present their Co-

Chamber Luncheon with Special Guest
District Attorney Todd Spitzer.

To register, visit lakeforestcachamber.com.

Lake Forest
Chamber Live

Wednesday, April 6, 2022
Virtual Event

The Lake Forest Chamber of Commerce will be
discussing how to protect your business from

credit card fraud. Admission is free.

To join, visit facebook.com/lfchamber
Click on the image to view the flyer.

Pure Ride Cycles
Ribbon Cutting

Friday, April 8, 2022
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

http://lakeforestbusiness.com/
https://lakeforestbusiness.com/DocumentCenter/View/2823/EventPhotoFull_Forest-to-the-Valley---Spitzer-Luncheon
https://business.lakeforestcachamber.com/events/details/from-the-forest-to-the-valley-co-chamber-luncheon-3588574
http://www.facebook.com/lfchamber/
https://lakeforestbusiness.com/DocumentCenter/View/2834/4622-FB-Live-
https://lakeforestbusiness.com/DocumentCenter/View/2813/Ribbon-Cutting-Pure-Ride-Cycles-Jan-22
https://lakeforestbusiness.com/DocumentCenter/View/2824/Meet-the-Mayor-Flyer-No-Sponsors
https://lakeforestbusiness.com/DocumentCenter/View/2835/Ribbon-Cutting-Forest-Multispecialty-Mar-22
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24844 Muirlands Blvd.
Lake Forest, CA 92630

Join the City of Lake Forest and Lake
Forest Chamber of Commerce as we

celebrate the Ribbon Cutting of
Pure Ride Cycles!

State of the City &
Meet the Mayor

Tuesday, April 26, 2022
5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Lake Forest Civic Center
100 Civic Center Drive
Lake Forest, CA 92630

The Lake Forest Chamber of Commerce
and City of Lake Forest are proud to

present their annual signature event: State
of the City & Meet the Mayor.

To register, visit lakeforestcachamber.com.
Click on the image to view the flyer.

Click on the image to view the flyer.

Forest Multispecialty
Walk-In Clinic

Ribbon Cutting
Friday, April 29, 2022

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
23653 El Toro Rd., Ste. B
Lake Forest, CA 92630

Join the City of Lake Forest and Lake
Forest Chamber of Commerce as we

celebrate the Forest Multispecialty Walk-InForest Multispecialty Walk-In
Clinic!Clinic!

Financial Resources

https://business.lakeforestcachamber.com/events/details/state-of-the-city-meet-the-mayor-3588576


The OCIE SBDC Network is partnering with the California Office of the Small Business
Advocate (CalOSBA) to provide eligible small businesses that have started on or after July
1, 2019 with the opportunity to apply for a grant award.

To be eligible to apply, businesses can apply for an approved OCIE SBDC startup training
program. After completion of the cohort program and all requirements, business owners
will qualify for the opportunity to receive a grant.

LEARN MORE

February Recap

Social Media
Workshop

The City of Lake Forest and Lake
Forest Chamber of Commerce

hosted a Social Media Workshop at
the Lake Forest Community Center

on March 9. The presenter and
panelists discussed a variety of social
media topics, including the "do's and
don'ts," what platforms to utilize, and

how to reach target audiences.

Dream Dinners

On March 11, Dream Dinners,
located at 22369 El Toro Road, Lake

Forest, CA, celebrated its 20th
Anniversary Ribbon Cutting. Dream
Dinners offers an innovative concept
in meal preparation by removing the
need to menu plan, shop, prep-work

and clean-up afterwards.

Visit our menu

Business Spotlight

https://ociesmallbusiness.org/dream/
https://dreamdinners.com/main.php?page=browse_menu


The mission at Life Giving Acupuncture & Herbs is to provide its patients with an
integrated and holistic approach to treatment. They pay attention to identifying and
treating the underlying source of symptoms as they care for their patients and meet their
physical, mental, spiritual, social, and care needs.

"Starting with my great-grandfather and continuing for the last three generations, my
family has practiced over 150 years of Traditional Korean Medicine. In order to continue
this family legacy, I have completed accreditations from organizations in the USA, China,
and Korea. As a California Board Certified Acupuncturist & Herbalist, I opened Life Giving
Acupuncture & Herbs in Lake Forest within the Foothill Ranch Towne Center."

Life Giving Acupuncture staff considers each patient individually in order to determine a
personalized series of treatments best suited for that patient. They are happy to assist and
improve a patient's well being with their knowledge, hard-earned experience, heartfelt
authenticity, and genuine love.

Right now, through May 31, customers will receive $50.00 off for their first visit simply by
mentioning this newsletter!

Visit our website

Business in the News

https://www.lifegivingacupuncture.com/


A kitten with paws the size of a large dog's rolled on his back, playing with a chew toy.

That drew a smile from the woman who care for the young animal. When he's alone, she
watches him on a baby monitor, keeping tabs as she works in another room.

"I am very much Mom," said Lauren Genger, a veterinary technician at the Serrano Animal
and Bird Hospital in Lake Forest.

Genger's special ward is a mountain lion cub, 15 weeks old at the time. The male cougar
arrived with a fractured leg, after being hit by a car in Monterey and transported south by
the California Department of Fish and Game. Though Serrano does care for dogs and cats
and other domestic pets, it's one of the few veterinary hospitals in the state that care for
exotic and wild creatures.

Visit Full Article

Available Commercial Space
Are you a Lake Forest commercial broker or property manager and have office, industrial,
or retail space to advertise?

Submit a request with Economic Development staff to feature your listing on our
newsletter, social media, and website today!

Contact Us

Stay Up-To-Date

https://www.ocregister.com/2022/03/14/whether-a-cougar-or-pet-rat-care-delivered-with-patience-is-making-the-difference/?utm_email=45806453C43515967451641C56&g2i_eui=nuqORWXp9IZpIytK%2flL%2fkRYkVV3f3s21tguoKpdq2wY%3d&g2i_source=newsletter&lctg=45806453C43515967451641C56&active=no&utm_source=listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https%3a%2f%2fwww.ocregister.com%2f2022%2f03%2f14%2fwhether-a-cougar-or-pet-rat-care-delivered-with-patience-is-making-the-difference%2f&utm_campaign=scng-ocr-localist&utm_content=curated
mailto:economicdevelopment@lakeforestca.gov


Like us on Social Media!Like us on Social Media!
For the latest news on events and programs in the Lake Forest business community,
check out our social media pages:

Like us on Facebook
Follow us on LinkedIn
Follow us on Instagram

Facebook, LinkedIn, and Instagram will be utilized on a daily basis to promote upcoming
events, highlight business resources, Lake Forest job listings, Business Spotlights, and
business success stories to better connect with the Lake Forest business community and
promote businesses to residents. 

Lake Forest Economic Development
City of Lake Forest

https://www.facebook.com/Lake-Forest-Economic-Development-1729577667315216/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lakeforesteconomicdevelopment/
https://www.instagram.com/lakeforestbusiness/?hl=en

